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ave seen it die up the food upply of a<reat city; we bave oean it affect the in-
dustry of over 20,000,000; we haveseen it A Nun Offere Bome Important Ad-

- spread over this country and other co .. vice Upon the Subject•.b!l tries and we have never yet seen it car-Lecur b H u. ried to the extent that it may be further~~~
carried by further oganization and The Teachers and Parents Should

Rnlk Cockail aunion-for ils use in disputes. It is more Work Together--The EffeotsBourke Cockran, than ythan any lor cf civil war or ofDersandPE7ha any foreign invasion. A oretgn of Det, Dross and Play.
invaoeioù may destroy cities and may lay
waste property, but it bas fis compensa We take the following interesting ar-

Rnde the Auspices of the ar- tins because th-se very disastera induce ticle from the Catholic Review in regard

ad C sh be cir d agcome erC to the training of children. It is from

Yar IL8,thollc Club may divide a country, it in true, into the pen of a member ofone of the Sis.
warring districts, but witbin their divi. terboodas:-
sions men can still exercise brotherly There are as many books on children
co operation. But the strike relaxes the and their ways as there are books on

THE CAUSE ANDPOSSIBlLITY whole occupation o! n'en, paralyz 8xn- b sI. Some wsea some new, some
deciddly uwime.The c ilîseif is

does not only menace the community the best book to con, if we mean to beF STRiKES. from without, but from within. It la o any real use in the education of th
MORE DEADLY IN ITS POSSInLE EFFCTS little ones. The following suggestions

in the devastation it works than a cancer are cffered by one who has been nearly
bhich corrodes te ritals i% more deMi'a ndrn eaeo ha ok SeoaThe Remedy (or the Social Problemi- thau ay injuy to'a single .1mb an oggeaderof thabo. se con

even thcugh that injury involves its am. not say this book bas ever seemed duJl
The Recent Ecyclical of ls Holl- putation. Now, in what I say about and mesnïugle.s on the contrary, the

SS the pope on the Inustuial .strikes, I am sure you wili not think 1 interest grows. She would beg to sayto
iaa making any reference to any events ,ienal noticheau eg the childein

Question Referred to in this Regard -trthatve occurred recently in this properly calied achool years. The dar-
vicinity. I am discussing general prm. -line o ofortble oms 1 l adP • • iples, not special incidents. Wheeve linge cf comfertable homes geL 'ai a.nd--- A Pla for Love and Charity. I refer te strikea I refer inot te anythat more than they need of special notice
1'a' e l ptroge refbut othosey lu bis during their bliesaful nursery period.
may be in progress, but to those in bis - Perbws that fs where monst of the knotsf
tory. In discussing this important ques. are tied tightt hat are going to give thei

The Hon. Bourke ockran, the well tion, this burning quetion, it becomes teachers and parents seo much untang-
known Irish-A.merican platform orator of course necessary thus to state t'e ling to do later on. Mothera should not
at week lectured uder te auspices o difliculty,becaue question fa:rly leave the nursery to the uncontrolledstated is almost solved. But when we le of the·the Harvard Catholic Club, in Sanders' cone ta inquire into the causes of in ru e nurse.

Theatre, Cambridge, Mass. As early as diastrial discontent we find ourselves be- TUE DIET, DRESS PLAY, AND SLEEP
'7 o'clock, says the Baston Post, the jam set and disturbed by clamors and cries during this period, have muoh o do with
-commnenced ; aL 7A5 the crcwd was o which proceed not from actual [aborers the future. Just "think of all the mis-but fromn some well meaning but mis. hiof andiscreet diet can do towards
dense that almost nobody could getinto guided persons who have constituted lhie miseries cf te future. Think J

.- the naTow entrance. Then,as tbe clock themaselves their champions. For years of how teon the girl cuild espe.
struck B, the jam surged forward, broke the air hnas bi en tiled withivague phrases cially lears to know the power of
down the frail fence which surrounds which disturbed our minds wit t en dress. But why huld pl do mis

lightening us. Preachers, politiciane chiotB It do, i. . th l mates do.the entrance, and flooded the hall They ind atitators have been declaring in Some children den't play enougt; soee
took every available seat, regardless of shrill but discordant choruses that the aoo muc and las I some playi
checks, ushers and oflicers, and the riich are growing tricher and that the playtoci Anua, and, ise stm teflaycaieis. And do ail eblidron gel the ulti
people with tickets who came late could FooR ARE GRto0WiNc POORER, benefit of leep ' In a word the home a
hardly get inte the outside ball. that capital tends to undue advantage education must begin in the nursery,8

It-was 815 beforethe people were quiet under the lavis nd ia using its power te and it shoui obe înpred b>'a conscaen-|Ltgind the face of the pour; lit oui taons love, asnsell as b>' a kindi>' nature,
enough for the speakers to cone on to financial legisiation bas been sold by No ju"icious teachers would sigh when
the platform. With Mr. Cockran there corrupt legialative bodits to the controilthe darlings are contided ta ,their hands t
were E L Logan, president of the club; -i foreign money lenders, and that revo it' ontly the h ime edusation were Weil
President Etiot of Harvard University, lutio.n is impending no against the started. Once the school phase prop r
and otbers. After some introductoryre. ' politiîcl but against the industrial sys. begins, God pit Lthe t-acher Whoesex t
marks by the president, Mr E. L. Logan, Lem. Intoxicated by these high sound. pected to iund ai] the muiscief doue f
and a Short addîEas b>' residEnt Eliot, ing atnd mnellifirmo3u8 but oflen aueaning- everindultgent parents God forgiveL
the lecturFi cof the evening waa liroe- b n sd enipt>' phrascs, a numiijer uf thirse parents. L,ýt tLaahers sud parenits c
duced te the immense audience, uum- loi-hie intellects have underliken te work together. But "'e muat suppe
bering it is sa idmore than 2000 people. amend and change the ceecuaimie wi wo have te right kind of parent: lte
Be 'Look fur hie subljoat, '" UriPlianit', titat goi-orîx te nîverse, and lte>' btvoChrimLstii an rent wpli ais religion te
s i h Eonoriubj t h ta- o naingthenevspsuescorner rtone uorthe wurk ab ote bc
zan aaid: o disorder and fomentera of discontent. reared Parent aud teacher will find it

I have aeam d ta discues lenigit a Mr. Cockran discussed at longt, t lhe esy to mke their religion loved. This e
question of greitt moment to the liman power and the influence of the trike. a is su easy whien one s soul isaglow with
race, that social problem to whicth tue instancî d in severai of the labor wnrs, love for those growing wonders. Chil-
preuident of this club bas referred. The and declared that you cannot have peace dren have a love for the supernatural.
solutionof thesocial question is puzzling unîless it i based on justice. The whole The ebild loves to hear the Bible et ries;
the mind of statesmen all over the world is one universal brotherhood of loves to be brought to church ; then let 0
world1 do not claia to have fouand an mnar:kind, and the charity f which he the children always hear religion and itsc
answer to the question which ià being spke is ithat which teaches ns ta o ,e beautifuI rites spjken of in
propoundcd lin ever nation. I have or neigbbor as ourselves. Mr. Cockran IMGSIFIED THOUGH SIMPLE LANGUAGE,
come here to meet the members of this discu thd te statement whjich is madea
club and their friends, to suggest the by sonie that there i a chasm lhat cain But do, ple'ase, pious teachers mothera :
light by which mankind can find the nlot be bridged between the interests of and Sunday achool teachers, tell only e

truth, and i rely upon the courage of the laborer andhis employer, and he true things to the cager listeners, who,
patriots everywhere to proclain it after deinied the proposition- arguing atiengtb love the niarvellous, but who easily de. j
it shall have been discovered. 'Free to prove that tbe interests of laborer and velop and seoon hEgin to ask the ques-0
labor bas stinulated invention, it bas employee are identical, and when love tions of the soul. Ezaggerated boly thingsa
incressed enormously the prcdulctive and charity obtains they will be so are the nst pernicious of exaggerations.k
power of man, it bas maltiplied the reccgnized, The cause of the discontent The child loves to pray, that is_ to
commodities available for its benefit, it whiub lias existed in the labur world i etalk to Jesus and Mary and the saints. <
bas extended immeasurably the scope'of the Idideacfi masterand servant. The But let all the prryers ti common be 
its knowledge, lengthened sensibly the monent men c. me to a full recognition short and never, never, said in a sing- t
span of its existence and improved every of the partnership existing between em song hum dram. Should not chiIdren be t
condition of man's life, but the indus- ployer and employ ee, then peace, based always spoken to in reasonable langu r
trial system based upon freedom, mar on charity and the brotherbood of man. age? How pleasant would lthe work Of A
velous as its fruits and beneticent results kind, will reign supreme. Mr. Cockran the grammar teacher b if ouly at home

mave been, containeliiself elements Made many as Weil as at school it heard correct 0
whbich threaten itis existence 'The language. Baby talk may be very cute, S
m hagnitude of this robemitand Tito - SUGGETIONS FOR LEGISLATION and so it is, but does it not last tee long? c

portance bas been recognized by the two which would improve some of the hard Of course we don't want the little fiseits i
mon who stand conspcuous among aIl conditions existing, and in closing said: to tlk like whales, but one syllable b
teir fellows by te length of their y 'As men learn to know each other bet. words can be mande to say correctly a
-nd ite illustrious cha.racter of thieir ter, the prejudices and the hatreds and nearly' ail we have to say to the little
lies. A few years ao distrust which were engendered by i babblers. By all means let us not make

lation have become softened and almost litt1e prlge cf tem, sud, oi! dear Leach.-
POPE LEO XIII' obliterated ; statesmanship bas not era snd dear manmmas and papas, do ail

called attention to the pressing necessity ceased to be a theatre for the display of of you protest agai nst the elow child at
.f devising mesr cf equitably adjusting grosa talents, but bas adopted ne-ver sd homo nd a sciahool
conditions amoug ail te olements cf highter fields ; as te fid o! diplcoac wHE THE WEE ONES GET THEIR TURNS
thte industrlal systen, sud on [ast Sun- doclines te field of ecounmv groesa
<day te papers conatained extracts from - more irutful. Whoever centributos as they' shoeuld now sud then at enter.-
-s letter cf Mn. Gladstone lu wbich that Isometng towards te softening of te taiumng us, lot it he as vol! es bright or
'vetoeran estasn declared that ho vieow- relationshtips sud lte imnprovemeunt cf dinar>' chtildren cat do with sonne senior
«d 'witb little apprehension te thtreats thon' between emplors sud em help, but lot thon' ing sud recale sud
of van wphichi filled te proe cf te ployees ia performiug a service pose lieo free sud happy cildien, not
world, but that hie regarded vith doep af te highesat magnitude, a son- like embrya feotliht mnmlles. Tito
auxiety te industrial dispute s, wicba, vce thtat is not bounded by te stage-I mean lthe amateur stage, cf
in bis opinion, threateued te poace sud limita cf bis own cotuntry, s service course-no more titan tite drawing-room
progresa o! Obriatian governent. tat goea beyond frontior, passes any' or lte fashionable promenade, la not the

Nov, lu Chat vo ses te stateasman, distinctions cf Isnguage sud embracos place for any child unden fiLeen. In a
3fr. Gladatone, stating aproblem with ail te whoele bunman paît. You young word le!. us have lthe childron as long as
tis habituai clearnoas or expression. Ho gentlemen that I see befeo me vil lina wev can. Howv mucit culd sud should beo
measurea a dangerina tbe light of a lu- few years be employors cf labor your- said about te study cf te cbild as con'
2ninous intellect. The Pontiff net ont>' solvos. Be yours te task te lead lthe ing under te followîng iteads -The
states te danger bu!. suggests te opinion lu your world in lte direction children cf poor parents, good sud bad,--

remedy in te application te titis prob- cf a hroader chity, cf a botter Thre children cf bad parents. rih sud,
lem cf that Chitian virtue cf charnty' feeling, a truer conception e! te econo- peor, God speed te day whten ht wll beo-
wrliicht bas alneady accmplished te mic law whticht lu itelf, as vo bave oftîen true cf ev.ery, child tathteaven lies

-political regoneration cf humanity'. aaid, is but an applicaîion te economicus about iL lu iLs imfancy. We teschers, youn
Some have belittledi titan encyclical, cf bte parents, can apeed this day'

somne have snered at, fi, as centainling OHRISrLAN LAW oF OEARI.LY LU
*nothing bat geanalizatione. Foi my Is ovrrts sssac u LNCY XSREmASISG ES PBUssEA.
part, ladies sud gentlemen, I hoelieve -- utual celoe Tbe euesistace__.
·thitsiL ontan Lie datc st cfthat hies lu your pathwvay la titis tat Tito steady increaseof lusamity lu Eng.-

-ca>'rntbd >'viicht cati be prouserved spin gs freom prejudice. iand bas long been attractiug attention, ¶

- th.n.k,. h t h ld th. t inAd.. ti l The Pope, te head cf our churcht, lias but it seems freom saetlGma 
1&L
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.rougnout we-wora iat naustriai .iilrtr hti ti fl-pc rspëace-wich i at tbe very basis of civili- held aloft the .igut whi h will guide us officiai rotun Chat la tiis respect Prussias

.ation. That Mr. Gladstone does not ex- all past this difficulty and show us how is no a whit behini, if, indeed, it is not
te g t f ti be to overcome, or to avoid it. Be yours tending to fill its lunitic asylumas at a tthgat the operas noftovs e , n'the task, each one, to. kindl, te torah more rapid rate than tbis country. Inu

tiet Lnin the e nerience d e at ithat light. Your own friends may 1871 the total nucaber of lunatics l s.ivlized com lmunity n cfevor> thilnk y oudisloyal, those whom you seek iruasia ws 550683, in 1880 itîhad r isen to
co serve may think you insincere. Yo 66845, wbile In 1896 it had gone up to e

roE PRODUES STRIES, scannot hope te work and struggle for re; 82,850. It is curiously interesting to
hese industril- disputes are products ward in thisworld. You must hope and .note also that while the growth of insan-

noC cf. wiant. or degeneracy, but of pro- work for at hitigh purpose Of those early ity is general;,it ia more marked among 0
grèsu .:and - abundance. They are mont ones .Who wen-esinging to torture, and men .than among women. Of 100,000
babitàs in Lthe :cities iwhere the condi- prayed for.their tormentors with the last Prussian males it seems- 278 are lond o
iens cf comfort are greatest. They pre words on their expiring lips of love: - insane, but in a like number of women

i•sohî. the-imot puzsling question that bas - You, toc;must face misapprehenaion. cly .243. Fromthe fgures given in the-
'erconfronted t-he human racp. The You mut be prepared to declar: the same ietur i owald seem -.-hat blind

' armeaured, altboug h has been in- eye on Chat grand itte of your college, of deaf mutesis raither increasing.-Ex-
fiL by seme past'experiences. We Veritas'-that star of1truth. Foliow it change.

e - - t - t. V
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SPmuDnrlE., January 24, 1898.-O-
cauionaily,there comes to nuain the med-
ley of publications with which we are
enbarussed sometbing that ia 'Ameri-
ca 'That le, soraethlng that lit it»
of a phase of life tha could aonly have
been found in the -United States, for it
bas come toe us among other egotism eto
consider 'American' as relating only
to that portion of the great new world-
We are a nation of all peoples, and in
our language-where it i at ita best-
we tell a tory as nearly as possible in
the manner of our English ancestors and
their sens and daugliters. We m.y
give it a flavor in Pennsylvania of some
Dutch noun or adjective, we may enliven
it with a French turn, or we may even go
fartber afield for somç decoration of the
plain English, but in the telling we can
scarcely lay claim to anything distinc-
tively and indisputably our own. IL
must be'the thing itself that is Aneri-
can-the love or hate, the patrictism or
religion, the acceptance or rejection of
tbe sorrows or the jeys of life. There is
a character by this ime that la truly
American. Many sided as the many
landa from which have come those who
directly influence the outlook and inner
growth,it is a character never tobe found
under other circumstances than are
found bere, impossible to any other
country, inexpressible in any other lan-
guage of the heart than that Iearned of
the years spent beneat.h this sky. It is
not often that the writer " with the best
intentions in the world" strikes off a
brus impression cf suait a citaracter, sud
puts on record for the world at lsr¿e an

AMERICAN AS HE is
aud as ouI>' an Âmenicau cau ho.
The most of such successes in the
literature of a new land are to be
round in te Fax WstI or te Middie
South. They are inland folks, for the
sea. cot lies open to the rovers of ail
rîimes, and IL la cemparativeiy an oasler
natter to be floated into a haven than to
conquer the slow miles of bill and orest,
thoreforo stiangers sud their cuaLomaý
are to be found anid the dwellers on the
mes coet. Thoee whe beave te visiton
be waves for he a ighing of the foresî
take up a lonelier and a more individutal
funtre, of whicht ey are toL ake whi t
hey will or can. They are people who
become " nation," meaning by that
erms a peopl evt diffrfron a ail oter
icim)ples iu certain particulans. IL la a
rith to take bome with proud and grate.
ul heart that of the few portraits in te
rawded ga tîries o! histar and fiction

s-ho arcIbtîs "Arnerican," oaci sud ail
bri ltaI beart lu Lite visitfer botter
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maitnate. we handle thefinest go, dafrom weeihhMar uu et na oalso'fraunom reun
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hinge, Ter mean u8nouti LUan the-
trength of the purel Americau char sketched from the saue niodel, they still to do! Bi k, books, ho. k, ire
acter. It is the admixture of the id hase _strongiy marked mannerisms or still in grnwing demand and it ia mu"L
evil leaven iudeed that mars and grimer peculiarities. It isarather that tre of tbe vid they are wented to HI
he asvrng wohit sotr u Renti fre have UNcoNSCU r AiR OF sovnialNITYx that il, wil b filled wtit aometihing, 'i

that blougi to every iuitý--ligent, 'lot god, iten evil. There are natures
AN AMIERICAN SToIIT thtoughtful Anerican foce. When a attuued to evil 'rom the very hegini i-,

of which we may iproud It i liaz- man feels thIathe ia the equI of no doubt, but the majnrity of mirds m'ijl
oned with no mystic title sud offers no any man, and it is e fact so evident like god nradine il not vitiated b lid
conundrum to the intending reader. It to the law no other man will (lare to reading. Bid reading in not always na-
is simply anid sensibly "Tue Kentuck dispute it, there viii conmie the seal o moral, for illy, commonplace, titt.r
ans," by John Fox Jr. It is not long snob a t truth to eye and moutt and brow. veak andud miby pith' readi. g wii so
and it is perfectly illustrated by W. T. It in as different as possible from the weak- in and degrade lie rini tit it
rmedley. Perhaps therea ino current conscious, high-breil auteur of ' lthe wi beomtane iacpable fi_ god reinug.
example of perieet illustration to con- nobility ' of any other laid--and it be- tlat waas agond sud wise wii -r we
pare with it, since the story and the longs mosti undoubtedly ta Americans - bods" vie notuerded, thatco u re'llustrations do exactly agree, and a part Franklin wore it in the court et France,
of the storv'a streDgtb lies in the happy and it has adorn d with an imperishable an evil in themselvs They are. \Viî0
understanding of the author's meaning coronet countiesa hxeas owe bave long you corne to think of it, it is iot n-ces-
by thertiit. Talke, for instance, the laid low i ainthe birtbright of many a sars that a child should read t ail tor
Wlaitration of the speech in the Senate brave, pure, tre sailed man of to-day, amusement. I. would bhfar bette if a
Chamber of Kentucky. There are hal no less, and the authior o 'The Ketuk- child never looked inside of any bock
a dozen figures naturally grouped around ians ' bas niodestly, yet firml, called but a text book unt.il it wa of an tige to
the speaker, and each and every one of one of the type into the deatiles exist- undertand and enjoy the best of litera-
hem fill eout the idea, the hints, the ence of a well told story. ture. say Lundertand and enj y,
eferences o ithe ext. And they are ail Of course, 'the Kentuckians is not Ltheaimet appreciae ion. befrow
Americans. Suait a collection of faces a Catholic story-in the usuat sense children vitehave rece iLb knie
could he brought together nowhere else Cat holie do not abound in tue Cumber- sud Le who haI have rdi] a
on earth tihanintAmerica-intheUnited land Mountains, where·tbe people are and owhom I he read at
tates. You wuuld say of any on e strangely lone and untaugit of thbis cen- tiow request oracty> Lte boks I
i them, in yJaan or Iralv, " That Luiry. But it is Cathole in -anotber uid, cheese lor n'y own d"light rm
manu a an Amrerican and from lthe snse--tbat it suggests Caholi virtues lthe time lte>' ere babies, und tiid
States. It is not that they are and deepens the ense of how much tthat iter understiand sud enjoy' qîiite
f the same type, that tbey were better is every good thiiigfrom aCatbo- enough, vile theeis stil lteitfonr ten

l standpoint, how much urer every thekeenanud deha.e aurecition wil
The pathetie lipward tepo, how muc h uppier every wii come witih turil'. Titeyà uould,

story of Romeo ending built upon the One True Founda rdecw
and Juliet is Te. ion. I i a fer anyone te which, really, are for te mot part food
peated every day eadTonagoffor the feeble mindrd ouly. The child-in nmdern life, ren. To ny ren'a books that are Worth readinig at al!

. tio taita Jullet ONE WORD MOREOF ILLUSTRATONS. are Cf inLereat to tbe 'grown ups'as volWl,
does net die by Why is i such a merit i an arîtist and are too brillian 1y witty, tooe nisied
poison. Sie dies who illustrates t i narrow down bis in their cleverness for any rigitly con-
because of-le or "gphee toa fer mannerismsa? dince structed child mind. There are ailt sorts

g7rance.leto we grow weary of one strain of munic of people in thbe world, and all sor te of

Neglectfulness continually repeated, and aince "there is parents among tem LeI te lezy sud
causes muc of nothing tedious as a twice tlid tale," the atupid parents tara ovr their child-
woman's peculiar why sbould we not tire of Gibson's girls, ren to the pastures of the 'childret's

ct n the muor or, rather, Gibaon's girl ad man, It books,' but the clever, the wise and

troubles causes bas core to be the -same old thing" the laithful parents will see to it
serious complications, The irregularities, and very much the saie. Always the ;that their children read only good
the burning, dragging ache, the debilitating cross beauty and the sulky attendant, grown up literature, will he rîmue
drains that mark the progress of feminine she wtit hber nose in the air like the bill willing to wait sor tbem to begin
di'seases«, arc passed ligirti>' ver o r
borne lu ignorance of tieir cause. Their of an old goose, and he with his set j-tw reading ouIly at suchi an age as fils tmIEn
continuaice meaus death or insanity'. This sud beautiful, hard mouth. A reput a to find pleasure only in thati sortof lit-
is al unnecessanry. So-called female weak- tion is a great thing. I don't know erature. Writing - down to a child's
ness can be curei. It can be cured quickly either Gibson or Smedley, but I bave a mind' l4 an iasuIt, to the child. It
and tenaent, and righluite privacY theusand delightfu sketches cf Sned- phny means tihat the child who needs
of lte home withiout lte humilieting local huad elgtlstcsofSi i
treatient so universaly insisted upon by lev's work on the walls of my dream it is more or Ies an idiot, whicht is true,
physicians. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- palace, while I am already ling ago sick tha Lnk Gd I ut very few children. lie
tion does this and more. It acts directly on of blait girl of Gibson'e, Who w a very most of then1 are qenick, r, deeper, wiser
the delicate organs concerned and makes "taking'' at fliras sight. Since she is than we whoi are older think. L ak
:sua isromfo at o! lite. opectant pesrt eGibon's, however, there are many, many back to your own childband and seit
and makes baby's coming easy and almost ambitious young and old peuple Who you needed to be ted gn -spoon victusil
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